
The dime social given by the ladies of
te W. !! C. Tuesday evening was3(ood 1$

bone & McDonaldWell, How About Those Shoes?

Genera

M. P. Isenherg, in his address at the'
dime social Tuesday evening, made the
statement that at Island No. IU the
Union army dug a ditch 12 miles long
and 15 miles wide. Upon railed
down by some of his comrades after he
had left the platform he said that if he
said tho ditch was 15 miles wide (instead
of 15 feet, as he meant to ray), he would,
stick to it. Sonio of the audience
thought this was the widest ditch for its
length they ever heard of. It must
have been thr.t ''last ditch'; that Jeff
Davis used to talk about.

Judfre Pratlier made- the sale of the
Van Amain place to Robison and
Bowers.

No shooting stars have been seen from
this neighborhood so far.

Mrs. C. J. Hayes is visiting in Port-
land.

East Hood River.
V. Winchell's new house will soon be

ready for occupancy.
Mrs, A. I. Mason has quite recovered

from her late illness. .

Hanging a dead snake on a tree will
bring rain in a few hours.

Wheat continues to make an amazing
grow th. The blades in some fields are
20 inches in length., .

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

If they are getting old, mad and rain will want in and will gi t iu,

then yoa will wih you had a drug store in your vest pocket. Better
we some of our vet weather, heavy dress Shoes, double soled, leatli-e- r

lined, men's "Wear Registers," at $2.50
Heavy chrome calf, double sole, men's "Wear Resisters," 3,25

i

District 7ti School Shoes, best we know of for the money, yontha
and misses . ... ... . .. , 1 6J5

Heavy kang. calf, best oak soles, children's same 1 35
Our prices indicate what they are worth to us; you will find them

worth much more to you.

And, about Rubbers we soil at regular prices; best we can do on
account of trusts; but we do not .deceive you in quality. If we sell
them for first qiial.it, that's what they are.

In MILLINERY" we make a special study of styles, quality and
appropriate fitting.- Another thing, our prices are not teo high.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

SOLD BY

'
Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy.

Oo to him for pure fresh Drugs, 1'alcut Medicines and Wall Paper. Prescription and
Fumlly KecliK'su specialty.

Portland Price
On all H of FDrnitnre, GarBts, Wi Pair, etc.

I ehnlleiine any one to st lower prices on House Furnishing Goods than I cun quote.
Hpeclul llguics'glveu ou building materltil for contract work.

S. E. BARTMESS.

GEO. P. CROWELL,
JHuce.cHsor.to E. V. Minith Oldest Kstttbllslted House la the valley .1

VEALKR IN
"

TDx-- y 0-ood.- s, Clotln-l32Lg:-
F

AND

Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.
HOOD RIVER, - - - - - ' - OREGON

iver tolacier.

FRIDAY, N0VEMI5KU' 17, 1KM.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Regular meeting of O. K. S. PaturJay
evening.

Money to lonn on real entitle by
Johh L. IIk.ndkbson, ugt.

K. M. Hunt in building a good-Biy.e- d

ltouse on bin plnee Boutlt of town.
C. DeWitt Knapp of South Heiid,

Wash., viitited bin brother, 8. A. Kimiip
during last week.

Judc Pratlier awl Jud.f Kent have
been attending court iu Tliu lnllc8 du-

ring the week.
Lost A cbild' gold ring, with moon-aton- e

net. . Finder will please leave at
8. E. Bartmess' store.

J. F. Colo and family have moved
Into tha upper Htory of tha Rand build-
ing, over Blowers' store,

Landtt bought, gold and exchanged at
Emporium. Keep your eye on the Em-
porium ad, 2d page of Gi.acikk.

The annual meeting of .lie stock-tiolde-

of the Valley Improvement Co.
will be held Monday, November 20th.

J. F. Armor sold all hiB BtirnliH bay
toC. T. Bonney, and i now feeding 'in

lieaa ol Mr. lionney h rattle on .

Leslie Burke got hia foot hurt at the
planer hint week by a circular Raw fall-

ing upon it, and he has Mno been laid
off of duty.

E. P. Calkins received word on Mon
day that hia brother, Wallace I). Calk
I; , was very low with typhoid fever at
In home In Colorado.

The Ladies' Aid society of tbcOongre
catiuna) church will meet with Mrs
Jamea Graham on Friday afternoon. A
full attendance is dehireu.

Dr. F. C. Browns has returned and
can bo found in hia office over Williatm
A Brosing1 drugstore, between the bour?
of 10-1- 1 a. m., 2-- 3 and b--7 p. in.

Letter remain uncalled for in the
rtont office as follows: J. H. Cox, It. A

Ilableaon, F. O. McCauley, Thoa. Potter
(in care air. Koinane), Mrs. Harrv
Thornlwrg.

John L. Henderson received Ins sur
veyor' transit last week from New
York. He is very proud of the instru-
ment, as well he may be, for it is a

beauty. Its cost was fl50.
Jos. A. Wilson, C. A. Bell and D. R.

Cooper were aavm" the Hood River s

at The Dalles on Monday. H.
La;e, Capt. M. F. Jackson, Peter Mohr
and Alfred Boorman are on the circuit
court jary.

II. H- - Bailey went fishing up on Hood
River Thursday. He brought home a
Hue string of fish, the smallest meaaur-
hi If sixteen inches. Tomorrow he con
templates going deer hunting. Thanks ;

we II not refuse a piece of veiiiHon.
Mm. V. L. Bradshaw left SJundav

night for Asheville, North (Carolina,
where she trnes with the hope that the
southern climate raav prove beneficial
to her health. Her many friends hope
that she may return fully recovered.
Mountaineer.

The weather ' continues warm and
spring like, with occasional showers of
rain. There has been no frost since the
1 Itb of October. Though it seems like
we have had considerable rain, the rain
fall eo far is not yet up to the average.
The. winter creeks are still dry.

The monthly business meeting and
C. E. social of the Congregational
church will be given on this (Friday)

vfcning at the residence of Mrs. and
Judge U. T. Prather. Refreshment
wlU bo served. All the membess and
friends are urgently requested to be
present.

Theo. Smith, who is looking after F.
'8. Perry's place, says he discovered
needling etrawlterry plant last spring
that keot beaririir all summer. The
berries were not highly colored but were
of good flavor, and he believes he has a

new kind ot uerry wen worm propagai
ing.

J. F. Wynn was down from hia home-niva-

on ifinier Neal creek on Friday
Mr. Wynn nays crops have been good in
Ida neighborhood. The potato crop es-

pecially is good. The soil in this new
settlement eeeins to be excellent for the
growing o( potatoes a well as for wheat,
barley ana oats.

It is said that a "well-know- n German
citizen of our sister city, White Salmon,
telephoned, the other day, to the Wasco
Warehouse Co. at The Dalles, asking
them to send him half a ton of barley
The man at the other end of the phone
inouired "Who for?" "for the horse
you blank fool; don't get gay," quickly
came the response.

Uncle Oliver Bartmess turned out on
Monday and scraped the mud in piles
on Uan street., ueuveen j nira iuiu ruurm
irt. Tho town authorities rhould
now sen that the nileu of muck and
leaves are hauled away. It would make
good compost, and any one wishing to
enrich a garden spot or strawuerry oen
would do well to haul it on.

II. C. Bateham has completed his
cmvuu of the town of Hood River for
the sale of bulbs, rosea and ornamentals
He reports a much larger trade than

t vmr. . Hood River is proud of the
natural beauty of her oaks, but their
beautv can be greatly augmented oy a
Judicious planting o roses, shrubbery
and ornamental trees.

E. D. Calkins is still adding improve,
merit to bis Doultrv yards at Frankton
Ihj recently completed a scratching
hooae for hia chickens and will soon
have all the latest conveniences and
improvements. Mr. Calkins has thor

hml Klar-- Lanirshans and Lie!
Brahmaaand will add Buff Plymouth

C. ri. Clark, the efficient station agent
for the 0. R. & N. at Hood River, has
mwniix? n covernment nosition at I'ort
Stevens, near Astoria, and resigned his
fwwiitinn here. Mr. Clark regrets to
loavo Hwl Hivpr hut he finds the da
li nf hia nfflce here too onerous, and

makes the change for the benefit of his
health. He is universally esteemed by
the people of Hood River for hia social
qualities and accommodating spirit
shown in the line of his official duties.

John A. Bartmess, who lias been
working at Davenport's mill during the
past summer, left for Portland on Mon-da-

where he will engage as a govern-

ment teamster to go to the Philippines.
A short time before leaving here he
became acquainted with 8. E. Bartmess
and family, and while they all agreed

that there was a family resemblance,
they could not prove relationship. The

voting man w as born and raised in Cal-

ifornia, while S. E. Bartmess came from
Indiana. '

tt'ben Comuneoioner gchatino inspect-
ed the nursery stock at Columbia Nur-

sery, last week, he not only granted the
certificates which certify that "stock

- was found in good, marketable condi-

tion and clear of anv serious insert pest

or disease," but took occasion to eay

that from what he had eeen of the trees
grown In Hood River from year to year,
this is the best place in the state to grow

iruit trees. Those grown further east
not doing so well, and those grown west

of the Cascades too immature, and this
badly affected with canker, which

Las never been seen here.

well attended and a (food programme
rendered. Mrs. Agnes Cunning pre-
sided. First on the programme was a
piano duet by Mrs. Bartmess and Miss
Anne Smith, followed by M. P. I.senherg,
who gave a condensed history of the
battles of the civil ar. Dell Rand nuug
'The Oregon Volunteer." T. J. Cum

ning told a war story and gave a recita-
tion on the death of Grant. Chas. N.
Clarke sang a solo. Lunch time then
arrived and the multitude sat down to a
good repast prepared by the Relief Corps
and its friends. Receipts f 10.75.

A surprise birthday party was given
Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker last Monday. It
was a very pleasant occasion and those
present were: .Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Mioe-make- r,

Mrs. Sturtevant, Mr. and Mrs.
Iinilev. Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Bailev. Mr.
and Sirs. Chas. Chandler, Mr. ami Mrs.
Markliam, J. L. Blount, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Cunning and Mr. and Mrs. King.
The dinner was prepared by the ladies-an-

a present of nice dishes given in
rs. Barrett were repre

sented w ith the rest of the visitors. So-

cially the affair was a success as also
was the dinner.

Norman Williams of Mt. Hood wa
given six or eight copies ol the special
edition of the Gi.acikr of July 14tL In
S. J. LaFrance. lie mailed the papers
to parties in the East. Saturday he
called upon Mr. LaFrance and slated
that he had hauled six families of new-
comers to Mt. Hood district who had
been indiiecdjo come here from reading
the Glacikhs he had sent out, and that
he expected two or three more (arn

ica to follow. It is not necessary
to remark here that the special edition
of the GtACiKB well paid those who sub-
scribed to it.

Hugh Gourlay of The Dalles was in
town on Wednesday. He is engaged in
gathering data for an article descriptive
of Wasco county, its manufactures, ag-

ricultural and horticultural productions
and general resources, for the New
Year's Oregonian. Mr. Gourlay is the
right man for this work, and Hood
River may expect- - favorable mention
when he writes of Wasco county.

A change has taken place in the liver)'
firm of the Mt. Hood Stage Co. II. D.
Langille and Bert Stranahan have pur-
chased the interests of E. S. Olinger and
Abe Foley. The firm consists now of
Luckey, Langille & Stranahan. Mr.
Olinger is the pioneer liveryman in
Hood River. We have not learned,
what business he will engage in.

Sam C. Smith, foreman at the planer,
met with what might have been a very
serious accident on Tuesday of last week'.
He fell from the flume, a distanae of 12

ieet, and struck his neck on a snag. He
received iniuries to his throat and was
unable to converse until hiHt Monday.
He is now recovering and will resume
his duties at the planer in a few days.

Frank Angel, while at work at the ice
house last Monday, accidently struck
hia foot against the point of a pair of ice
tongs, ami the. point penetrated clear
through his foot. It made an uglj
wound. The young man was carried to
Dr. Shaw's otlice where the wound was
dressed. He may be laid up for a

John L. Henderson has completed his
map of Hood River and surroundings,
with the exception of placing the name
of the owners of real estate thereon.
He asks land and lot owners to call at
his office and see the map and give him
the names of owners of deeded lands.

The new store at Pratlier s corner is
no longer a mystery. S. 11. Cox is the
proprietor, lie is" now opening out a
well selected stock of dress goods, mil-

linery, stationary, school supplies, can
dies, cigars and notions. .His 5 and 10
cent counters will be special features.

The C. E. Society of tho U. B. church
appointed a committee, consisting ol
Rev. Benson, Miss Ida Foss and Miss
Grace Howell, to collect reading matter
for the railroad camps. The committee
furnished a good supply to the camp:
on Monday.

Knapp, the man who was so
badlv hurt at Nicolai-Camero- u mill
about six weeks ago, has recovered suf- -

ticiently to report tor work again, ana
returned to the mill last week. The
mill Is rmw cutting lumber for its own
use.

Some time between the 1st and 15th
of December the ladies of the M. !
church will hold a sale of aprons and
other useful articles. .Meals will be
served during the time. Full partic-
ulars will be given later.

Ralph Savage went to Portland last
week to see the foot-ba- ll game between
the University of Oregon team and the
Jluitnoinalis. lie says vno university
bovs plaved a good game hut were
beaten by a score of 5 to 0.

Miss Carrie Byerleo accompanied Mr.
Shere to Portland to spend a week or so

visiting friends in that city, Woodlawn
and Raleigh, Oregon. . She will also
visit the schools in Portland with the
view of attending school.

The Oregon state poultry association
will hold its annual meeting in Albany
from January 22d to 27th. E. D.
Calkins and other poultry fanciers of

Hood River expect to attend.
Omar Hoskins. a contractor on the

railroad work being done at Hood River,
is an old soldier of the civil war and
served in the MHh Iowa. He will join
Canby post at its next meeting

C. E. Hollenbeck, lately from Wiscon
sin, is visiting K 11. Button. Mr. lioi
lenbeck is a veteran of tho civil war,
having served in the 11th Wisconsin

Abe Foley, who has been logging with
his team at Stevenson, spent Sunday at
his home in Hood laver. luesday he
brought home hw team on the boat- -

S un Campbell was engaged Monday
an. I Tuesday in moving the household
effects oi Messrs. Robison and Bowers
to their new home on the East Side.

Miss Stimpson, who had been spend-

ing a couple of weeks on her place near
Barrett school house, returned to her
home in Portland, Monday.

Miss Lucy Shattuck, after two or
three weeks pleasantly spent in Hood
River, returned to her Home in l oruaiui
last Thursday.

Geo. P. Crowell has started a good
precedent by having gravel walks laid
across both streets from the entrance to
his store.

Amos Underwood presented his
friend H. Pugh on Saturday with ahead
of cabbage that weighed 27 pounds.

The Nicolai-Camero- n mill received
their first raft of logs from Bingen on
Monday, consisting oi 50,000 feet.

R. Kirbvson has contracted to clear
an acre of" land along the cliff for D. N.
Byerlee for early strawberries.

The Davidson Fruit Co. advertise fer-

tilisers, something berry growers are
interested in. Read their ad.

Guy Ward of Colfax, Wash., is
visiting his cousins, Henry and Walter
McGuire.

A brother of O. G. Chamberlain
visited him last week from Athena.

W. W. Nason is building a brick flue

at the residence of Dr. Bruius.
Elmer McCoy of Seattle is visiting at

the home of Mrs. Rose McCoy.

Butter is selling at GO cents a roll and
eggs at 20 cents a dozen iu Hood River.

To

Held high
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

The
Shejiwin-Willjam- s

Paint
"will cover 300 or more square .

' feet of Surface in average toiv ' !.;f.-

dition, tiVb coats to the gallon. '

Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Innd OHIco at Vancouver, Wash.; Oct. ,
isiiil. Notice is hemby given that the follow-
ing named settler hfs filed notice of his in-

tention to make Unal proof in support of bin
claim, and that said proof will be made before .

the Register and Receiver U. 8. Land Olliw at '

Vancouver, on Tuesday, November 21,
Isiiil, viz:

JAMES MORGAN, ' .. ' ' ..
II. K. Xo. 9T91, for south half of northeact.
quarter and north half of southeast quarter
section nine, township three north, range
twelve east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultlviv-- .

tlon of said land, viz:
Thomas .M. W'hitcomb, Joseph Chamber-ll- n,

William lynton and Thomas Kronlng, all
of l.vle P. O., Washington.

iHnl7 W. U. DIJNKATt, Reghst-er.-

Timlicr Ditnd, Aet June 3, 187S.
M

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION;,. ,t
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-:-go-

Hept. 6. 1SIM. Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of tbxv'

emigres of June 8, 1SJ8, entitled "An .

act for the sale of timber lands In the Htatesof
California, Oregon, Nevada ami Washington.
Territory," the following-mine- persoiiB have
this day filed in this oillec their sworn state- -'

ments, to wit: - ..-
- '

FRED E. SIMPSON, .

Of Hood lllver, county of Wasco, state of Ore--
goo, sworn statement No. 14r), for the ol

the north 4 northeast, 'A, southwest,
M northesjit M. find lot , section 7, township
north, range 9 east, W, M.

HUBBARD TAYLOU, ;

f Hood River, eounty of Wasco, slate of Ore- -,

gon, sworn statement io. nn, ior me pur-
chase ol the south soulh.west suction
southeast '4 sonlheast yt ewtlon 6, and north-
west l4 northwest section 8, township 2'
north, range 0 cast, V. M.

That they will offer proof to fcow that the
land sought Is more valuable for its timber or,;
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to'
establish their claims to said land before fl
Kegister and Receiver of thia olllce at Tli
Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the With day of'
November, l.i99. ;

Witnesses: O. B. Hartley, W. If. McCrory,
Perry McCrory. Fred K. Hlmpson and Hub-
bard Tavlor, all or Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely thei
lands lire requested to ftlo

theiicliilnisln this office on or before said 18th
dav of November. Istw.

tiinIO JAY T. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
1 jind Olllce at The Dalles, Oregon, Oct...-infill- .

Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler ha filed notice of her Inten-
tion to commute and make final proof In sup-port- of

her claim, and that said proof will be.
made before the Register and Receiver at Ther
Dalles, Oregon, on Wednesday, November 22
im, viz:

LUCY M. DEERE,
Of Hood River, Oregon, II. E. No. 6710, for 1h
southwest '4 soulhwest section ft, township
2 north, range II cat.1, W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residxnee upon and cultiva--'
tion of said land, viz:

Jerome Wells, Charle Wells, Mollie HalJz-ma- n

and F. Htuart, all of Hood Kiver.OregOn.
olinl7 JAY P. LLC AH, Register. ;

Farm for Sale.
fi0 aTe3, nearly all In cultivation. The very

choice of HishI Kiver valley; mile south t
town. M;e me any old offer.'
ti A. S. DISEEOW ...

Tlie est results you must use the best materiHls. The
HOOD RIVER PHARMACY continues to be up to

gjuto in everything iu the Drug line. '

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Bpraylwg materials wairan ted the pure stuff.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.

The number of those qualified for
memlx'rship in tho Manama's club
would become as great as that of the
sands on the seashore if a gin mill were
to be erected on the top of Mt. Hood.

A typographical error in tho last
Gi.acikk makes Perry Cox a party to a
land deal with r. tggert. Our well- -

known citizen Perez Cox, was the'person
intended. He will have the care of Eg- -

germont during the coming winter.
Henry Lage fills the position of fore

man on Hon. 31. A. Moody a Meadow
Brook farm. ,

Mrs. L. C. Davis started for her home
in Maine last week, after a two-wee-

visit with her mother, Mrs. E. Feak
and other kindred. She was much
pleased with Hood River and the golden
West and hopes some dav, with her
husband and family, to make her borne
on the Pacific slope,

Warren Wells trapped two coyotes
last, week, on the mountain side east of
his place, and found the toe of a third
iu the trap.

Win. Connie has rented the Ilarwood
place and is now occupying the house
with his family.

Our excellent school, which promises
great improvement in the near future, is

. i ... .i . .1.a growing nicuicemeni ior wiose won
families to purchase land in our midst.

Messrs. Robison 'and Bowers, from
Kansas, have bought the 40-ac- tract
from Mrs. Ham, situated on Little
creek. The land is unimproved and for
the coming'yt'ar they will live ou and
operate Mrs. Kate i.acy s larni.

Planer Notes.
Items from this quarter were knocked

out last week by the serious accident to
our foreman, Sam C. Smith, und the
writer having his hands full.

S. C. Smith was going out on- the
trestle in Morton's field, Tuesday even
ing of last week, to pick out a jam ol
posts to let the water through to run
ties, when he stepped upon a slab which
turned and threw him from the walk to
the ground, 18 or 20 feet below. He
struck on his breast and shoulder and
would not have sustained very serious
injury but for the stump of a small tree
that had been cut ott squarely across
and caught Sam pon his Adam s apple
and mellowed it up much to his discom- -

lort. Had the stump been cut biased,
as is usual,' it" would most certainly have
cut his throat.

The railroad company have made a
new sluice box under "their bridge to
carry off the water, from the lumber
rtuine, and are at work grading along
our track. They will put jn an over-
head bridge where the state, road crosses
the track, greatly increasing the safety
of travel at that point.

W. L. Ellis 'commenced work at the
planer last week and is an Al man, the
kind we like to have join the gang.

Warren Miller's' name went on the
pay roll last week. He has been work
ing at V lento, but this point is nearer
homo for him.

J. O. Eastman's two boys have been
very ill with typhoid .fever, but are im
proving. Oat is stui on duty, However

Peter Cordes received.a slight injury
Tuesday morning. A stick of cordwood
fell from the shute and rolled end over
end until it fell from the platform, strik
ing Pete on tV,e head and arm and
knocking him down. He was laid off a
couple of days.

Perry McCrory while turning the feed
gearing of the planer to oil it caught the
thumb of his right hand between the
cogs, crushing it quite bad.

I). H. MeOuistion has quit the planer
and moved back on the ranch.

Two more new houses nearly com
uleted. We will have to petition the
post office department for a post oflice
and tiie railroad company for a station
and "incorporate pretty soon.

Clorerdell Neighborhood.
M. M. Davenport is now occupying

his new dwelling, which he nas treated
to the first coat of paint. He has also
erected a commodious barn.

Richardson Bros, have nearly com
pleted a neat residence on their land
lately purchased of II. F. Davidson
George Stranahan and W. T. Hibbard
will give the finishing touches to the
house this week.

A young man by the name of Smith
has built a neat house just opposite
Rev. J. place, on his land
lately purchased of M. P. Isenherg.

r

VH. R, Blocher has begun the erection
of a new house on his strawberry ranch
formerly known as the C. R. Bone place.

H. J. Hibbard has just completed a
combined cellar and ice house.

Rev. J.'W. Jenkins and son Wilford
are expected home soon from a two--

months' sojourn in Ohio and Michigan

Jack Scroggins and family moved into
the Blaker house last week.

II. J. Hibbard has just returned from
a business trip to Goldendale.

March Morse is still quite sick with
fever.

F. W. Angus has 'lumber on the
ground for a, two-stor- y dwelling, to be
built in the spring. iNVMi--

fhiircli Notices.
Congregational Church The pastor

will preach at 11 a. m. on "Worldly
Excuses." The C. E. service will be
held at 7. p. m. leader, Mrs. Georgia
Bone. At 7 :45 p. m. a service out of
the usual order will be held. Different
persons will read their favorite hymns.
giving reasons why they are their favor
ites, lhose who will participate are
Mrs. J. r. Armor, H. O. hateham, ( . J
Hayes, Miss Emma Bonney and Miss
Carrie Copplc. The pastor will give a
short address on llymnology. A cor-

dial invitation is extended to all w ho do
not worship elsewhere to attend these
services.

U. I. Church Preaching at 11a. ni
and 8 p. n. Sunday School at 10 a. m
The Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m
will he led by Mr. Willi. A prayer ser
vice is held every W ednesdav evening
You are cordially invited to ail of these
services.

The Companion fr t :.. . ,1 of 1S81).

Tliirino the reiMiniiinJ weeks of ISitil tb
Youth's Companion will maintain' its
fresh and varied interest for young and
old by presenting articles from the pens
of eminent men and women and stories
by the most gifted writers of fiction.

Among these contributors will be
Frank R Stockton, who presents a droll
story, "The Wolf and the Wheelbar
row; James ISryce, author ol Ihe
American Commonwealth," who offers
"Uinta nn Heading:" W. D. HoWells
and Jane Barlow, each of whom con-

tributes a serial story ; Bret llarte, who
recalls an early I alifuruia expenece in
" 1 low 1 went to trie mines; .Marvin.
W'ilUinu win tells of "Swrenv Maria ut
J..I.....1 ." .,.,.1 11.., in. ....V SStnnli.v w......In I
I7WII.M'1 , iJl n.J ............
under the title, "For Life and Liberty,"
relates a tunning adventure oi ins
travels in Darkest Africa-- . '

The Noveinljer and December numbers
these features are given to

every new subscriber for thel'JOO volume
free lrom the tune subscription is re-

ceived, in addition to the Companion's
exquisite calendar for l'.HlO tho last cal-

endar of the century and the most
beautiful one ever given to Companion
subscribers.

IMiiMtrnted Announcement Number
containing a full prosjcctUB of the vol

ume lor luu. will be sent ireo io any
address. The Youth's Companion, 203

Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

The Forestry Meeting at Wamlc.

The semi annual meeting of tl e
Wasco County Forest Protective
association held atFWamic last
liViilnv ni vnll ntteiwled. Meinbeis
of the association from all liarts of the
. .!. !.. . ..i ... ..i...... i...;.lerniory iiiiercsum chiou w bmuw uicn
appreciation of the work done and doing.

Aft,.r 1im re.Milwr routine of business.
committee reports, etc., Hon. W. II.
11. Dufur. forest supervisor, who was
present by invitation, was called upon
uiv.I rlnlit-nrtjr- l nn uhlu iwldrpgs UDOll the
work of the forestry oflicials and the re
sults already oiitaineu aim prospective.

Tn tliu owtiitur a hirie crowd gathered
.it. the hfitl and a pleasant dance until
daybreak was the result.. . ., .

'riinnnn.it miHitniLyof the association
will be held at Dufur in May. next year.

iispaicn.

Written for the Glaokb.
On a Rainy Day,

.The Uind Is gloamed In diokiK-ss-

Tho Sun shines on! no more,
''While o'er these humid regions

The rains unceasing pyur.

j 'Tis autumn in this Eden,
This land ho truly blest

'
Willi six months btunlijfy summer

And snow and rain Hit. rest.

Vet paradise some call It

AVith mc that cannot go;
And I won't belie my reason

In trying to think it so.

If this were flowery Eden,
The climate's changud, indeed;

The birds have down to hades
And the flowers have gone to seed.

Married.
In Plainview, Ore., Nov. 15, 1899, at

tho home of the bride's parents Orange
G- - Chamberlain and Miss Lucie Bran-
don, i

This is a great surprise to the people,

as they did not think he had such se-

rious intentions. Nevertheless we all
unite and extend our;; hearty congrat-
ulations. '

This Year's Crop
Walnuts and Almonds

At LaFrance's.

Large Stock
Ot iQrapevliu ut Columbia

Nursery. , . 1?

- "'""I- '" ' '

Canaries for. Sale.
(lerman Linnet and Chinese Canaries for

sale by LENA C. KVAfiS.

"notick for ihTisucation.
Land Olliee at Vancouver," Wash., Nov. lfi,

POW. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlers have filed not Ice of their In-

tention lo niakuflna.1 prooHn support or their
ehilms.and thatsald proof's will be made before
W. B. I'resbv, United tle Commissioner
for District of Washington, at his office in
Goldendale, Washington, on (Saturday, De-

cember 2S, lS'JH, vlx: ,i
IIOBEHT A. SNIDEU,

Homestead Eutrv No. HMO for the southwest
quarter of southwest quarter section 22. and
west half of northwest quarter and southeast
quarter of northwest quarter set ion L7, town-
ship 8 north, range 12 cast, W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to provt
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said liutd, viz:

Joseph ssilva, John PaflTron, E. 11. Hilton
and William O'Neal, all of Lyle P. O., Wash-
ington. Also,

ALBERT J. SNIDER.
Homestead Entry No. 9s28 for the west half of
northwest quarter anu bwuiubi quaner
southwest quarter of section iU, and northeast
quarter of southeast quarter of section 21,
township 8 north, range 12 east, W. M.

He names the follow ing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, via:

Joseph Hllva, John DafTron. F-- B. Hilton,
William O'Neal, nit of Lyle,JM).,Washln!toii.

nlrdaj W. R. DUNBAK, Ueitisu-r-

VALLEY IMPROVEiMENT GO.

Stockholders' Mektixg.
'

Notice Is hereby Riven that the annual
stockholders meeting of the Valley Improve-
ment Company will b tield in A. O. L'. V .

hall. Hood Kiver, on
.Monday, November 20, 1S9,

At2o'elock P.M., for the purposeof electing
a bourd of directors, reading reports of of-
ficers and for the transaction cf sueli ot'.ior
business as may eome before Ihe meeting.
Bv order of the Board.

F. HAVEN PORT, President
II. H. BAILEY, (Secretary.

Strayed.
A gray horse, Willi a bell. .Marked Moil Ihe

rigid hip and li'li-ea- split at the lip. A
of 2.50 will be alt for the return of

1 lie horse to THUS. CALKINS.

Side Saddle for Sale.
A Hide Kaditlc In good order, which will be

sold very reasonable; can be seen tit my' house
near Tucker. HUH. ALICE KKM1'.

For Sale.
Oncof tbpenrllcst and best places to make

money on the Columbia river. H'oi- iiurtlo-ulur- s

cull on or address V. WINC1ILI.L.

24 Acres,
One mile from tow n; II In strawberries, one In
blackberries, one in raspberries, UUI fruit liees,
2tM graiM. vines. ;tod Improvements, in-
quire at the Hood Hlver UACKETHTOKK.

If your walls are sic k or mutilated, call on
E. L. Rood. Consultation free. NoeliaiKefor
presei-iptions- No cure no lwv. Ottlee hours
from H A. M. till (i P. JL, and all night if nec- -

iry. ss

t!flfil
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
ItartiflctaliydigesLsthefood and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No ot her preparation

can approach It In etllclency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia,

.
Indigestion, Heartburn,

T.i i rt v. Mflatulence, OOttr otoinauii, naunra,
SIckIIeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results oi i mperiect aigesuoa.

Prepared by E. C. DeWIU & Co., Chicago.
For Bale by Williams & Ilrosius.

fttH

Time Schedules.
DM'AiiT Fr'mIIOOlrt:IVF.ni AnniVK

IHnlt Lake, Denver,! FastFast worlli.iimuiia, Mail
Mail Kansas City. Kt 4:00 p.m.

10:12 p.m. Louis, Chicago,
and the East.

Walla Walla. Spo
Spokane kane, Minneapolis Spokane

Flyer HI Caul, DUiuin, Flyer
4:a7 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi-

cago
5:5 a.m.

and East.

8 p.m. From PORTLAND. 4 p.m.

Ocean Ntkammiihw
For San Franciseo

Kvery live days.

8 p.m. Columbia River 4 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Stkasikhs. lExJSunday.
nat.imlny, ;To Astoria and wayi

10 p.m. lanuings.

Willamette River. 4:W p.m.
fla.ni. Oregon city,

Ex. Huuday- berit.Halem & way;
iauuinS.

Wii.i.amkttr Axn M0p.ni.
7 a.m. v.mmii.t. Rivkils. Mon. Wed,

Tnes. Thnr. Oregon City.Dayton: and Fit.
and Sat. and way landing.s.1

Ha.m. Willamette River. 4:30 r.m.
Tnes. Thur. Portland to Corval-Tues- ., Tliur.

ami Sal. llsiS way lauding.s.l and Sat.

Lv.Riparla. Lv Lewist'n
1:15 a.m. Hnakk Rivf.ii. 5:l5a.m.dal

daily ex.Sat, Riparla to Iwlslon ex. Friday.
W. 11. MUKIjIIUIII,

Oen'l Pass. At?ent, Portland, Or
K. ft. Ci.auk, Aiient, Hood River.

THE-- -

"KEGULATOR LINE."

&

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

Daily let. Dalles anil PorCaad

All Freight Will Come Through
Without Delay.

Leave The Dalles 7.00 a. m.

Leave Portland 7.00 A. M.

PASSENGER RATES.
One wav $1 50
Round trip '2 oO

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Apent,
THE DALLES, --- OREGON

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

Ji. ' vain mmmw

DE8ICMS,
COPYRICHTS C

ATiTfme sendm? ft nketh and description may
4)uick)T ascertain, free, whether an tDreotion ta
probably patentable. Communication! etrfctly
confident lL Oldest affency for tecuri ng patent
Ui America. We have a Vatiinittna uftV-e-

Patents taken through Muna A nratT
special Dotloa in tha

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully tllnstrated, lareest circulation of
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms a rear;
fjitiiix months. Specimen oupiea and Uaaj)
Book. OH I'ATKJfTS seat free. Atldreea

MUNN & CO.,
31 Uraadwav. New Yk.

Announcenient.
To My Friend and Patron:

I have secured the services of an expert me-

chanic and am ready to do all kinds of re-

pairing and new work at short notice, either
by the day or by contract. I keep constantly
on hand a Rood stock of builders' supplies,
Including shingles, finishing lumber, mold-

ings, lath and lime. To make room for my
increasing trade I have rented two rooms on

Second street and connected them with my
Oak street store, hence am better prepared
than ever to please my customers. I wish

also to call ntteution to my stock .of paints
and oils, as well as my complete assortment
of furniture, which I am sellingat Portland
prices and you save your freight.

Yours for business,
W. E. SHERRILL.

ft Hrt lei Mi Co.

DBALRRS IS
Agrinnltiir.il Implements, Deere TIowh,

Old Hickorv Wapons, Columbus
Buggy' Co. 's Carriages,

REAL ESTATE.
20 acre farm at Ifelmont, well lmproved,f2,.'iO0
a acres 3 miles from town, Kast Hide .... 8,000
20 acres 1 mile from town, West Hide
M s near the Divers ranch tt"
20 acre near Helniont church 2,2o0

near II. Brown' 4)0
bi0 acres valuable timber land

15 acres at Helmont
10 acres at Helmont l.'
SO acres at Bcioiont .T. i)00

Town lots, farm to exchangctc

JOHN HULLT'S

Has opened in Hood Kiver with a good stock
of Harness. Ail kinds of harness and hlcy-cl- e

repairing. In the Odd Fellows' bulldinj?.

Money.
We need money more than ony one else.

Advice. "Owe no lonn any thine.'1 Kindly
call and square accounU 'EMl

Wanted to Trade.
A farmer desires to trade a Rood wairon for
good cow. Inquire at Ihe Oiacicr olllce.

Settle Up.
All person knowing themselves Indented

tn me are respectfully asked to call and set-

tle. My books have been lea with my suc-
cessor, II. O. F.verhnrt, who Is authorized to
collect for me and give receipts.

C. 1j. vOPI IjE..

Get Your Horses Ready.
Will stajt for Bhernian enmity with horses

about.November loth. C. H. Wianahan lias
limited the number to sixteen head this sea-
son. Kiftv cents in advance will be charged
for feeding at The Dalles and taklnu horses
through. K. C MO JN EY .


